In recent years, increasing in terest in the role o f chemicals in com m unication am ong insects has led to num erous studies o f arth ro p o d defensive secretions [1 -4 ] . P articular interests have been shown in the pentatom id bugs w hich d isch arg e a disagreeable scent that is believed to in clude unsaturated aldeyhdes as the ch aracteristic c o m p o nent. Since ants were ap p a ren tly repelled and paralyzed by it, this scent has been considered a "defensive substance" [5, 6 ]. T he scent has also been described as an "alarm p h ero m o n e" because it was observed that dispersion o f bug aggregates occurs following scent discharge o f som e o f its ow n kind [7] . Studies o f the chem ical com position o f the secretion of som e stink bugs have show n the presence o f alkanes, alkenyl acetates, alkenals and alcohols which are used as defensive substance [1, 2] . O ur present pap er rep o rts on the chem ical com position o f the secretion from a previously unstudied pentatom id bug, Aethus indicus, indegenous to the N orthern part o f N igeria. Table I displays the result o f th e gas c h ro m a to g raphy (GC) obtained from the m e tath o ra cic scent gland extracts o f Aethus indicus. C om p ariso n o f the G C retention tim es w ith au th en tic sam ples in d ic ate peak identities as follows: H ex-2-enal, dod ecan e, tridecane, oct-2-enyl-acetate, 4-oxo-oct-2-enal, y-butyrolactone, and pentadecane. Although straight chain alip h atic esters have been reported am ong the m em bers o f this fam ily, to our knowledge no cyclic ester (lactone) has been previously observed [3] . Lactones have in general been characterized as exocrine p roducts o f cock roaches, beetles, phasm ids, ants and bees. Indeed, several o f these lactones i.e. allom ones such as y-decalactone and <5-decalactone from Trigona carbonaria [9] , <5-dodecalactone from pygidial glands o f Bledius mandibularis [10] , irid o m y rm ecin from the anal glands o f w orkers o f Iridom vrm ex humilis [ H I are unique com pounds w hose defensive roles in these insects have been successfully d em o n strated. It is therefore suggested th a t y-butyrolactone m ight play sim ilar u n iq u e roles in the defensive and chem ical ecology o f Aethus indicus.
Materials and Methods
The insect, Aethus indicus, 8 with reference com pounds w ere m ade by co-injec tion under sim ilar G C conditions. The com ponent o f the scent glands and synthetic y-butyrolactone w ere identified by com bined gas chrom atography-m ass spectrom etry (G C -M S). T he analysis was perform ed on a F innigan 4000 q u ad rupole mass spectrom eter equipped w ith a 9610 m icroprocessor gas chrom atography, IN C O S real tim e data system (32 K core) and P rintonix d ata plotter. The gas ch rom atograph oven te m p eratu re was program m ed at 4°C /m in from 8 [12] .
